
Advertising Rates
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will he Inserted in
tho columns of Tits Cabbon Apyooate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unloss accompanied by lliO Cash.
Ihe following are our ddLY terms!

OXE SQUARE (10 Ltltfcs), ,

One year, each insertion...:;:.- - 10 els.
Bix months, each insertion 1' cts.
Throe months, each Insertion 20 ct.
less than.thrcc m'onths, first Irisertlon

$1 each' subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Local notiqba 10 cents per lino.

II. Publisher.

A. Bfc Msser5
Manufacturer o! anil fccalcr In

STOVES, RANGES AND' HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and Qeneral

House Furnishing Goofls:

tlOOFIiVa nnd avtiVtlKO dono nt
short notico and at Lowest Cash Prices.

I am the anthemed anei't for the Sale of tho
follow In KIItST-CLAs- a I'OYES--- - ,
Til 13 BILVEIt & OOLD MEDAL COOK,

TUB LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE M AYFLOWr.Il 11ANOU,

TH12 STJN8HINE BANOEand
Oho NEW ANCHOR IIEATEU.

and am Selling them VERY CUBA P lor Cash.

Vvcrvktndnf STOVEO RATES and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly" on baud.

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A few doon shove Bank St., LEIIIonTON.
Pationnae solicited Satisfaction Kimrnnterd.
Oct. A. D. MOSSUIt.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHKY
Respect fully announces to her friends and tho
public generally, that she has moved back to
JLehlghlon, and Is now located In tho large
store room on Second Street, two doors rilwve
Iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
tier New, Large and Elegant assortment of

Notions and Fancy Goofls,

comprising Underwear, Berlin and Ucrman-tow- n

Wools, lloslerv, Imported and
Hibbons, (lluves. Flowers and

a fine assortment or Now Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES a--

Also, In connection with tho above. I keep
a, lull and complete stock, of

t; 1:101 a rituirs,
LiMUununit and switzeii cheese,

C'aiidlcN ti ConlVrlloiiN,
together with a variety of CI ods not general-
ly kept n any other store In town. If you do
nut see what you want, ask for It.

A sharo of prlbllo patronage solicited, and
perftct satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality ofgoods.

Secoufl St., 2 floors at'ovff Iron,
April 10, 1681). LEHinilTON, Pa.

Livery & Sale Si&bles

I1ANIC STItlCItT.LICIIIGIlTON, Pa

tAST TROTVifirb HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than any
other Lively In the Coauly.

Larue ood liantlaorao Carilnrjas for rancml
pnroowsnnu weoumes. uaviu isuur.ui
Nov. 22 IS7J

E. F. LUCKKNBACH,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway Mouso

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Ooalcr in all rattifn-fc- l Plain and Fancy

B HUE JO. aBVZ.?9
Window Shades;

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
"LOWS.ST OARII PMCB8.

JOHN F. IIALtJACII,
Instructor of Music;

(Piano, Organ, Voie and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

6'pjNIONS OF THE PRESS".
, Ills pupils F..U liltilily or his ability as a

tfliiclipr.- - Alltnloien Chronlde.
He is well qualified for his calling' Cala- -

lie Is a worthy dlsdnlo of ilnydn. Moinrt
lleethoven. We have had the nleaeoreoribt
inmr tn hta rnmlLt ton ot ttie (Hit Musters nnil
nero eharmoil with his toscb end eiccuVMu.
Slallnglon btwf.

.Sole agent for the

J. & GVi'iscticr Piano ;

and, also, MASOV &. 1IAMI.IN and fEW
HAVEN ORGANS.

For particulars, terms, &c.. Address.
JOHN f. u.vi.iuuir.

Aug. 2, 1870.-l- y. LehlL'hton, l'a.

jprlmu Homo M.11I0 llrcad 1

WHY GO IIUNOltYl Whnnyonr.nnljuyCi.
pouud4 ol Fli'kt CLas Biead

FIVE LOAVES FOK 23 CEN'TS I

.J. V. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cak
rtaxer, of Leinghtuu intintertoiuortihe wautH
ofthHtimes lusltetiol bo J'r.oo of hlscoie
brated Uorno Uudo UUEADto

rE Loatps forTwenty.flveCts. Cash.
Sugar. Raisin" Coro nat tieotch. Drop. Cream

au't other CAKE'S, only
Tell CenH per CAizen.

took Out toe t&fo TFafioii!
At MA U fit CHUNK, on Taeulav, Thursday

LEH1 0 1 10 N and WEI SoPO UT. every After
noou czi-cp-t rlday.

TERMS STUiC'TLV GA9II I
Patronasn ollcltcd J. w, O'NBAL.

iuiil:i uimostto I'lrst KfttlitrTOl aiiik.
aprtlay) unit .iri'ci, i.oaiKiiiou l'a.

9.

Anv Book. Miirnilne or Newirrr joat
paid ut tuopaulUheib low tat i r.a wub n vaiu.
auie vieunum. Wu give u tuo ti x & View ut
the CjiDltol uailola tbo uiost mainiifleent
Atracluru lu Amonca. qU sun rnlid of ttfb
NVbttc lloue, Trc3ury butlilmp, HuiitlmoulQU
Inmuute. pjiuui OHlct. Mount Vtl'uon uud
other polnUot u.tcriwt in ami about tfe Na
tional mjtaui. urucrs liiru ut iid urjjoouu-ito-

emrruvinir or fur sctn of tLo vier. and cab
met uiiutotTruiihd of Lradlnir Stateauieu. at cost
iirloes. It vou want any bk or t auiiftoilbe
lor any penouicm, or 10 teuew au mo BiiuM;riii-Ho-

bend Hlaiuii fnr n rnnv nl tlio LITK1LAUV
JiU iXHl IN contaiQiiiK took nulod uodce of

newi)UtiltcalioiiR, cala.ocue, pncrH. elo.
lxick box 9. 01 930 F - tree.

March is If. Wafcuinjrtou. D. C.

A lu.TOurowu tnwu. tl.'O
VIUIUvllVD. tVUIlelki. llWilier II TUU

f maot a bu mean a.t which tiArAiinav nt
either nei can luae urtuii iui n tt.

tlmn tbev work, vr to for Dutuuiar ia 11.
II LLiaT, A (JO , 1'ouUud. Ale, JuueM-lv"- .

Orsutchsnoo to make mouey-

GOLD We nreJ a oraou la eteiv
to lakeoubaiTloUou. fur

the larse-l-. uud be.,t
lllusi ated fauillr publicstiou m ibo world.
Aur otie can becouio a aurceaAtul agent. Ms
olennt worKe if art irivea f rra lo subscriber.
The price isanluw thst alniU'l everrboor aub.
crloia. One agent rruorU taking ..o mb n.

oera m a day. A Uir agent tenor a making
ISX' clear prodt lo teu djya. Allwhoeuxaji
roue uioaer ta&t. You cau cevoict ail vuiir
lime to ihe bUMnea.or onlr your snare time.
You aecd not be away t om home ov r nialiu
Yon can douaswilaaolberA pall ptiieetluie
aud eim free. I'lmu audeitcnl "Oitit
free, li vou intprofiU''iowoitf una lour
adilreas at once. I c.u noihimt w uy r.ln
bu.liie. ? Hue wbu euca ii t. luare
Teal par Aa iui Ut" JL Biioeui c.

CO.. i ai .'u i

H. V. MontniMBn, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let LlVe." $1-0-
0 a Year if Paid in Advance.

VOL. "VTiL.'No, S'. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.25

OAKDS.'
lloot arid Slioe .pfaUeri .

Dllaton Br.tney, in Ltvan't building. llaiik street.
IlorderipromptlylIIe tsorfc warrantti.

i

Attorneys."
F. P. I.OKOSTKBT. S. R. GlMIAMj .ONOSTEET & UILIIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OmoK : Levan's Building, Bank Street,

LEHllitTON, PA.
Collections and all Legal business entrttit-t- o

them will receive .irompt attention.
fob. 21, 1890.

jOIltf K'LISK,"

ATTORNEY AT LJS.W.

Office Corner Susquehanna and Itaco streets

MAUCH CHUNK, FA. JulySMy

J-OH-
I). UEllTt'liETTE,

Attorney akd Counsellor at Law,

Offlco t Room 2, Qiound Floor Mansion Hons?

MAUril.ClIUtfK, PA.
Mnv bo con.nl'ed In Oermnn. ma25-l-

ArrOUNfY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA'fr,

BAKSiirr,LiHionroN,PA.

Real Estate and Cotlectli'i cencv. Will Boyalid
Sell 111 Kttalu. Oonveyanclnit .leatly done Col
actions promptlr made. Settling tlatates of

a apecialty. May be consulted In Knlltb
odUeruian. ZKl.ii.

J"AS. B. STBUTIIERS,

ATTORN ' Y AT LAW,

21 floor of Ithoad's Hal),

Mauoli Oliunlt. VS.

All business entrusted to him will bo promptly
attended to.

May 27, ly.

P. MEEIIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ini Dcor above iili SI"Nll()t'SE
MAUOiI OUUNK, Pekba.

a3-C- Iw ronanlted In German. JaoO.

Justices and Insurance.
rnjfOMAS KI33UJUDR,
JL CONVEYANURU,

AND
QF.NERAL INSURANCE AOENT

The Mlowinit Compa.ies are Represented:
LEMAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,

Ilt;,llllNO MUTUAL FIRE,
V t)MIO FIltE.

rOTTMVILLK FIRE,
LU1I I OH FIHK.and thoTRAV

ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Also PcnnsvlvnnlT and Mutual llocso Thief

Deteotlvoand Cnmpanv.
Mnrcn;').187t lUOa. KCMERER.

I'.IILLI I S,"gKBNABU

Ooosxr DoitciJtV,' MAUUH CHUNK, Ta.

lure Insurance Agent.
3-- rOLI)IF.S In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates Aug.2qyl
LUIN STOLLE

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

lire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
transacted Is Enullih and

German. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

j--

yt. cii7s"."THAB0,

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANK STREET. LEHIUHTON. PA.

Disomies ol tho Foot S specialty.
JulylT.yl

QHAB1.ES w. uowek,
rnSIC!AN AND SURGEON,

PB5rlUX, Eait Finn Township,

CcrbSn County, Pa.

ilny be consnlteatn Enzll.h and Orrman.
lhalnrnra nt tho Hotel. Julyinrl

Sla'Eington Dental Office,
EsTAULlsniO 1870.

Arliilcial 1M Made tef Restore tte
Original Contour of Lips & Cheeks.

hii: L. Campbell.
Fituna Teeth a Specialty. lf.' ly

W. A. COKTKMIITQH.
SU11GEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his nrofessionnl services to the pen
pie of Manch Clitmk, lehighton, 'Welbsport'
I'ucKcrlou ana vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tlio Broa'dway Ilousf
BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Frosli Lauihlntr Gas always on liatnl. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W. Y(. KKUER, M. 1).,

PARRVVILLE, Carbon Countr, Pa.

1 Residence.... from 7 a.m. to 10a. &

iiuuuaj au.UJuoonlolOp. i
Maf be consulted in the peruian LaniioaKe
P. ot Address Lehlahttm. mar. 20. tf

y
'
A. IiERIIAMEIt, M I).,'

PHYSICIAN AND 8CHGE0N
Speclafattntlon paU to Chroule Diseases.
OiUcb: South l!t't'ai.-lr-r Iron anj Sod ita.. Le-

aitnion.fa. April 3, 1875.

jSq-
-

IT. ETEBEK, M. 1.
V. S" K'ianiliiliig Snrgeon,

PRAOTfciNO PHYSICIAN and SUl'.OEdN,

oefice. iiaolcdlieet, rtEBra'4 Diock, Lrhich.
ton, ra. , ,

May be consnlled la the Ocrtn in LaoRnase.
Nnr J

F. A. I.E1IM ANN, Solicitor of American'
and ForelKa Patents. Waihlnifton, II. O. A)l
business connected with Patents, whether be.
fore the Patent Office or the I ourts, promptly
intended to. Nochariremdeunless a patcc
Is securci S n, lor circular. ocls-t- f

QNLY IM

.For this style Singer.

We will send It to your
! vet to be examined rn

toupay for It If it
- nntaalepreseutedltcsD

here urbedatou. rxpense
oe a a iHMttal c r fur il
utrateit Ct cu.ar C A
w .c. i) A H tl Tentu

P lu. ? Jl1

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
BUCCESBOtui TO

ROMIO & IIOFFORD,

Carriage Builders,
Panic Street, Lehighton,

Aro prepared to ManuTacturo, to ordet, every
description ol

CARRIAGES,
EUUOIES,

SLEIGHS,
SPRING wGorta,

Romig'sPht.Piatform Wagon,
(40. , at lowest rates lor OasB.

REPAIRING:
Of all description protnrtly attended to' at th'o

mosi reasomiDie prises.

da- - All Woik ifuaranteed and uatronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WKTM Sr. WKT!SnltNT!TV.'
July SJ, 18?9-- yl

entral Carriage Works,

Banlf St., Lchigliton, Ta.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages,- - Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, Sec,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, una ui Lowest uasn I'riccs.

Repairing Promptly Atlcixled to.

TUEXLER & KRETDLER,
April 23, 1870 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

rOaiTiageS, WagOll S.ib.engllSjCVC
CORNEH op

mnv GTlipenm spmal weakness,
IiEHIOHTON, of vilidlasolre

Resnectfullv announces to his friends and the
that hols prepared to Build all des- -

cTlptlnnsof

SPRING WAGONS.
SLKMHS. ta

in tlioLnteft and Most Approved Miles, nt
low as tho nunc can be obtain

ed clsewhere.g'uirranleelug (he bcstScasourd
iuaicriat anil most substantial workmanship.

.1 luuiui ubit iiiit;u given IU

REPAIRING
In nil Its details, at the very Lowest-Prices- .

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
jatletacllon uuarCntoed.

DCO CV WIEAND.

rpilK SLAJIMiTOX

PLANING MILL
a'kd

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLAT1N(''10N".

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in all ktmUnnd nlzos nf rine. Ilrmlficli
Oak niul Jard Woua timber, ami Unovpte
vaicu 10 exciuio uuy uwmiui or oruciB lor

Dr&ssoD Litihbell
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Illlnds,' Sli'utlcrv,

Slouldlns, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With Proaiptness.

Brackets Made to Orders
The Mnchlnerv i nil nnw nnd of tho hent nnd

mititt liiiptoved ktailv. I Pinuloy none bui tlid
bent worttiuf i, Ufe well taonett ami jrooJ ma
terlal , ami am thSt eture ublu to jam- an toe enlirn
.mtactliii taoll vslio may favor niewitU a tall.
Order) tiv mail ptompily attended to. Mr

cbarpcn nro mnderutH. teriui vuuU, or Interebt
thargtd alter thirty dare.

GIVE ME A CALL,

n?" Those men CPU In BuiM'ne will
i heir advnntngo to htve floor Boards
Doom, tiers, &c. made atthiri'tnrr.

Moyioyl JOHN DALLIKT.

FARMER, LOOK to Your INTERESTS,

AND A
, J

tapion Mower ai Reaner

The Beit In the Market, for Kale by

J. L. GABEL,
AGUNT POKCAItnON COUNTY.

. Also, on hand, and fbr Sale in Lots to Suit
Purchasers. C11LAP full CASH,

b'0,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pino BonVds and Flbor- -
ing, Lath, &'c.

his itAnmvA'nn sroiiE,

Leuichton, Pa.

Of oil kind. TV MO US. dUcbarPILES jte-- (4 ui uuu or mneu ang
diaeaaca oftlia llh'(TlTM

qaicklrand perfoetl cuieJ bv aiuplo aud
.oaiaiuff itbMCiu tur luiuriuauuu iiwn mm

MorpuloeL llao.t CuieU m loor i3dar
N pt mi i u.ei. Dr J satruciii,r apr - y

Railro&d Guide.
to nEAIJINO KA1LUOAD,pIULA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
may torn. isso.

Trains leave ALLBNTO WN ni followsi
(VIA PfiHKlOMEN lUILHOADI.

ror rblladolphla.at '4:31, 0.45, "1I.0. a.m.. and
S.So p. m.

SUNDAYS,
For Philadelphia at i.t0 a. m..3..5 p. in.

VIA BASl' 1'1'NSA. llHASCtl.)
For Itou'llns anil Uairiabuifr, 5.50, 9.05a m.,

12.10. 4. SO and SOop. m
For Laucastor aud Columbia, S 60, D.0Sn.m. aud

4.30 p, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Kcadlnc. 4.30 p. in.
For Heading, Ilarrlsbarg, and way po nU, 9.C3
P. m.

(VrA BetuLciieh.)
rorPhllfldelplila fiom 1, V, Depot 4.4s. C.tJ,
'8.4J a. m ,1r."3,6.4l, 8.14 p. iu. Hunaay 4 DO p.m
For Philadelphia lioni L.&H. Deput

m., I2.M. s.M M p. tn.
Trains FOR A LJ.E.sTOWN Ienvo as follows

(VIA l'HIUdOSfKS BA1LSOAD.)
Loavo Phitndolphlu, 7.40 u. in, aud 1.05, M.30

.inc C.oop. m.
8UNDAYH.

Loavo Philadelphia, S.on a. m., 3.1S aud '4.1!
p. ra.

(VIA EAST PERSIA. nnANCH.)
Lcavo RcaUIng 7.19 10.30 a.ui., t.li), 3.SS,rnd 0.11!

p.m.
LearolIaTilsburi;,S.15,8.t'S and COO. a. in., 1.45

ami 4.00 v. ni.
Leave Laucaster.S.OS a. nr., 1.00 and 3.50p. m.
LeaveColumbla 1.M it. m . 1.05 and 3.40 p. m.

hUNDAYS. jLeave Roadlng.7.:0AnA!l.(9 a.m.
l,eavoIIairislnii!,32ia.ni.

(VIA BETHLtiHEM.l .
Loave ohiiadoloala 7 00. aio, 9.43, S,15,S.1I,

8.ea p. m. Suudav 8 3 a. m., d.mi p. m.
Tfaius mat ken thus () tun to and from depot

9th ana urcoti streets, Philadelphia otuer
tralnstoa d tinm Droad street depot. Tialns

Via Betalehem" run to ami, from Berks St.,
Depot, CScept tr,0so marked t'l

xno 0.45 a. in niidi.SSp. m. tialns from Alien,
toan.and the7.4ii a.m. and 5,31, p.,m. trams
from Philadelphia, have through cars to aud
troui Philadelphia. .

J. E. WOOT1EN.
Oeuei-o- l Manaatr.

CO HANCOCK, aen'l rati. & rick-e-t .4 cent.
may 13

MRS. LYDIA E.,PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

BiscovEnrn op

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUUI

Tho Positive Cnro

Tor all.remalo Coiojilaints.
This preparation, oa its namo siffnlflcs, consists ct

Vegetable Properties that aro harmless to the most del
icatelnralld. Upon one trial tho merits of this

will be recognized, asrellef Is Immediate 1 and
when Ita use Is continued, In ninety-nin- e cases In a mm.
drml,iKrmajientcurelaeiredrathoiiBuUwmto1.vi-Ii- Union sived; the country freed, when

jucnaraauon,ruiuTarianirouoC8, innammatlon and..... Ulceration, Floodhiga, all Displacements and theBm; AA l llill.l nillhMS, sequent and Is especially adapted to
Penna., the Change life. It and eipcl tumors

public,

Prices tunica

1879-y- l DAN.

flnrtltt
Mdloir,

PUROIIASU

April

all

MbaticD,

tit J. On account of Its proven merits, It Is y re-

commended and prescribed by tho best pbyaiclans In
the country.

" win cure entirely toe werst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcuconhaa, Irregular and painfuf

from tho nterusln an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
speedily by Its use.

fa fact it has proved to be the great-
est and.,beat remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes falntncss,flatuicncy.de.
etroys oil craving for stimulants, and relieves weaknesr?

ofhoatomach
It cures Bloating, rtcadaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is slways permanently cured by
ltsuse. Itwlilatalltlmcs,andundcraU circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpaased.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
lspreparedat233andS3jtVestcrnATenue, Lynn, Haas,
Price tl.00. Six bottles for 83.00. Sent by mail In the
form of puis, also In the form ofLarengcs, on receipt
ot price, $1.00, per boi, far either. lira. riXKJXAlI
freely answers ail Icttcra of Inquiry Send for pom
phlet. Address as abovo Mention thti paper.

Ho family should be without LYDIA E. PX.NKHAM'
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
andTorpldityotthoLtrcr. cents pernor.

JHUNSTON. HOI.LUWAY fi CO., Oen- -
cral Agents, Phlla.,Pu. Sold by A. i. Dul-
ling, Lihlghton, Pa.

Juno 12, 1880-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treitls on Chrnnlo Diea'ea." embracing

Catarrh, Huoat Lung., Heart, Kipnijieh.Mver,
Klitueja. Urluaiy and Female IMtrmrd; Iso,
Plea aeiitfreoioaiyaddrrss livery euffuer
fn.in thesnniso.iaescaii nocuie'l, Scudlorthls
booa to tho n phvsloaii of

tM'doraed bv buudrtHla of letillng
clllicuawho lestltv t hla eklll. send stamp
to p iv roeiuc tn ('. I.'. Livingston. M. 1)..II55
Superior til. To cdo. Ohio. spr3-y- i

5 MILLION Plantsl will rack lo reach
lelvatiLttOnerl u

w w u r Wl b Also CKLEUr nt F2.00 per
l.wo cat loguo tree. I. F. TUUngtn at. La
P.ume, L ck'a Co , Pa, June SB

TraSnou 'oiir PI4 ll!
p .l.Qffuq pav Aa.aj, lll So

'"- I r,

2i7
St l

n LJ WilrEn i'.H Hi 9 r . A 7i . V

"fJgHIWO '3 SsiS

rr KSfTl's - i s. j--

Wi&35affi y

a.

Finest Upiignta in America. isojO In use..
Cot'iloirnool 48 naue. fri-a-.

JU1IILUU OitUANH the bet In the world.
All s slop oig.u. only 11 stops, la

Alia nt on Jo 'aralrlal-freig- bt nee
if uuaatttfarturr. I'actoxv. c:tli hi , and 10th
ATruun oiii!.,. jiiaiu
price. Catalogues of 3,0 M SrOrpnir
pieces sent lot so. stamp.

JIKUlSI,SEOII.1l 1'IAKO CO.
apr.Sml lint :ot!i. N - Y.

U Vou iau make money Ijsler at
BlhH. f sin tut tirti.rnti rwl. m

will atari you its a day uml upwaida made at.
homa.Uy the Indaaninua. 11 on. women-bur-
aodfririi wautrd evityviberu lp vork fir u.
Now 1 thu time. Vou uau I'evote your wbola
time to the work, or ouly voar apart) uiomeut.Nj otber bumea will pay sou nearly aawill.
No one williug to work can tail to m-- a

pa-t- i tupaif-Uf- at once, t'obUr OutDt
aud terma Avret opvottumtvioriuak
lnr mouor easily ami honorably Addre-- a

TUU-d- : I a," AUffuaia. Malue. JtL?-V- 7

TMU BST M JS I
llKhlntDir, Wind aud Ialn. you will never

hare auob a cbauce analn. We have (bo boot
larxe aise. lmiruvtHl JtUBDiu ilOLL Ctotbea
Wnoj-- tu it world, aelliuic at lea tbau bait
tric Good trie re tea jruarauteeti. E.veiyb"dy

UEJHor't3 get oie' compvtltior i Tho
iMjx.citaiiieotyourlt e tuueio MaKKMomt
Bauti'lcs, I. m t u cu ar aud full parttonUralv Aut wiUma to be c nviucw-t- l audiea,

Pa. Wft &ut I a New DefUird Mw.

TUB HALL, AD OF GCrrYSUUItG.
ST WILLIAM E. nODIKSOK.

Thrice near the town of Ot ttyshurn oOr bruv--
eai soiaiers laueu,And twice In vain the lines of Lee by Sickles
wcro assailed.

The woods and hills were all ablaio with
rlfltd battery,

And well they swept our thinning raikswltfi
thetr flrilllArvt

As o'er tho road to Emmettsba'rg tho South.
em soldiers burst,

Our bravest troops wore driven bock rtlmln.
lshcd and dispersed.

Tho gallant I.ee surveyed tho field with bold
but anslous eye,

And ordered up his last reserve, his latest
chance, to try.

At Oettyrburir. at Gettysburg, how fast his
Generals ride,

And mustering como his choscu troops flko
clouds at eveulldo.

And twice ten thousand veteran troops In
stately column tread,

Their cannon blase In rrnnt and Dank Long-stre-

Is at their head j
Steady tliey step from out the woods, steady

thev climb tho 111.

Steady they load, steaoy they fire, moving
right onward still,

Betwixt the woods nnd Round Top's steeps,
ns through a furnaco blast,

Through rampart, trench and palisade, and
grape-sho- t showering past;

And In the open plain between they marched
nnd kept their course,

With ready fire nnd grim resolve that mocked
nt hostile force;

Over Plum Nun's LI. odystrenm theymarched
while thinner grew their ranks,

And broke as breaks the Zuyder Zeo on Hol-
land's ocean banks.

To meet the shock and drive It back cons
after corps had tried

To stop the stream of chivalry or stay its
headlong tide;

Bomb-she- ll and grape and round-sho- t tore,
, still on they marched and fired,

rait ffoni ettcti volley cavalry nnd Infantry
1, retired.

"Homes, 11 resides, altars aro Involved,' brave
JVleade Imploring cried,

But on they caincno power, It seemed, could
stem tire swelling tid- e-

Across the road tn Eminettsburg ; and Meade
iiiiu lurneu 111s rein.

"Retreat not yet," Fate Interposed ; "the Sec-
ond Ourns remain I"

And uettysburg, lamed Gettysburg, bad been
n Hull Run. too.

Were not our gallant Hancock there, brave,
YUlliLUl UUU HUB.

"Hnc'cock," he (ays, "you have your wish,
thcro aro the Union's foes 1"

And .Meade could scarce restrain a Bmtle, so
furiously ho goes. . .

Then proud the look that Hancock wears, his
volco Is clear and gay.

The treasured hopes ol centuries are in his
sword

Tho sacred Union must not fall, tbo States
must ever be

A glorious band of brotherhood, united, strong
and free I

(In mounted steed, with cap In hand, and
ngiunin in 111s eye,

He waves them on to deeds of fame and glo.
rlous vlctorv

At Gettjehuig;, at Gettysburg, nor over yet
elsewhere .

Did mounted chlettnln look so grand as Han.
cock men anu incru

His very volco Is hoarse with Joy, as gayly ho
cuiiiiminas :

"Oliamot comrades, charge I" Llko raoun
tain storm ruh on hlsilcry bunds.

Thin Is brnvo Longstrcct's. column now and
fnlnt lift volleys grow; .

Yet musttrlng all his towering strength, be
makes a gallant show.

They dress their ranks near Round Top hill,
ami face the battle wind,

Their bayonete J.?)e breakers feum, llko rocks
tho men telnd ; ' ,

(Jne volley cruel. ca from their line, when
inroiign iuu surging buioko, ; ,

With shout, and climes, and Hashing sword,
the headlong Hancock broke.

At Gettysburg, at Uettysl.urg, bark to the
neroo uuzia ;

Hancock leads the war.

Llko lions leaping at a fold, when mad with
hunger's pzng, .

Right up against brave Longstrcet's ranks
theso Union heroes sprang I

Bright ith their steel.; ;tf3 bloody now, their
guriis aro nueu wiui.guru;

Through scattered ranks, nnd severed files,
aud trajripled flags they tore.

Confederates strovo with dtsperato strength,
,inaal .alll.u.l b, n .rtr..ru.l Aa.I.

Tho green hillside Is'matud clo'so with djln'5
anu vcisp uean ;

Along tho road to Hugerstown pressed on the
hideous rack,

While sword, and shell, and musketry flamed
on their southward track.

At Gettysburg, at Uettysburg, an .eaglo In
tho sun, .. ,

With bloody plume our Haneoak stands; the
uciu luun.anu won,

July the Fourth, at Gettysburg, on? wounded
leader lay;

Another Hancock's name Is born upon this
glorious day,

Thero gallant Reynolds risked his life, and
fur the Union dlod.

And liarLedule I c 1, a soldier true, upon the

Andihofewhoou.ht.nndthoiewhofcii.the
llvlnK.and the .lead,

Un either side, shall honered be, by bravo men
wiintn they led.

The southern, harp thill speak their fame
who bravelv louuht with Lee.

And northern song shall slug their praise
who s ruck Jor unity..

Uut prulso tho Lord Irom lako to gulf, that
we have seen the day

When Hancock's name unites tile hosts that
wore Ihe blue and grayj

Br. Blunt's I'aticnt.
If ever a mortal man was fitly named

sucii v9r's the da so with Dr. Blunt, tlio namo
expressing ono of his strongest chametcrtis
tics. Had he been called Dr. Skillful, the
samo could have been said of him with
truth. And then the expression on his face

was a faithful Index of another equally
strong point of character, vir.: great kind
ness of heart. So quick spoken was the
doctor on ordinary occasions, lie not only
abbreviated sentences, but words them
solves frequently suflerej a very jwrceptible
clipping.

All tho villogo of Ii was very much ex-

ercised one morning by the intelligence that
the twYbest rooms in Mrs. LowcH'aelegant
house, which had been unoccupied for a

year or more because the rent was loo lilgb,
had been taken by a young lady who was a
real live htircss, having' no o'o but herself
to suppnrtj and's'he was going to furnish the
rooms with no end of costly "pieces" and
lovely ornaments, and furthermore Lawyer
Peckham, who had charge of her estateaid
she vrus n beauty, but in very poor health',
ho befieved So the good njitu'red gossips
ruminated as to how sad It was that one
could'nt have e'ery thing in' this tvorld. If
you have wealth likely a not you have no
health with which to enjoy it, things are
pretty evenly dealt out, after allf and' so af-

ter the manner of news venders.
Datno Rumur teems for once to have

beard only the facts in the rase, for in a' few
days tbo r'ooris wero really furnished and
occupied as predicted, and Mrs. Lowell was
highly elated over the good; looks as well aa
affluent circumstances of her new boarder,
though in describing her she said:

"But something ails tbo poor girl; thejs
so nervous, whyl fearfully nervous, my dear

but fresh looking as ti daisy, and not tho
least mite pale or wasted, and my I the way
she dresses!"

6he morning as Lawyer Peckham was
coining out of Mrs. Lowell's hottso h'o met
Dr. Blunt going lu.

"Morning, Peckbarri)" nid tlio doctor in
his quick way.

"Good morning, doSir'. Guess my client
is about to become your patient, eb 1"

Yes, yes," jerked oul' the doctor, "should
'ct wonder," and he disappeared,

A moment later Dr. Blunt entered Miss
Lacoy's rooms. A very fair young lady

languidly in the sumptuous depthi
of a "Sleepy IMlow" chair, but tbe quick,
experienced eye of a medical man knew at
a glance something was wrong; although as

Lowell bad said.sn w- -s ro--y plump,

tha expression of tho eye was troubled, rest
less, morbid. Tbo doctor seated himself be

sides his fair patient, felt her pulso, and
then yiiltd tho wonderful query:

"Was it mo or tbo young doctor you
wanted?"

"Oh, you, by nil means," said Miss Lacey,
with a smilo, but Instantly the troubled
look returned. Sho addeJ,' "I want all tho
oxperienco potslblo brouga't to bear on my
case."

' Any parents"" queried tbo doctor.
'Nosir; my mother died of consumption"

when I was very young; my father died
when I was a more child."

"Humph I Have any local pafur? "afTer

from headache or nausea?"
"No, sir; .nothing of th'o fcirAi. Thero

seems to bo nfcar of something all tbo time,
un undefined apprehension, sometimes I
think I may die, as mother did. of consump-
tion."

"Got any religion?"
4

"Why certainly, doctor1. I should hope
so. I am a church member, and have been
for years. I love my religion," and quick
sympathetic tears affirmed tho truth of tho
prompt assertion.

"Ever seen Jesus Christ sick and visited
Him, or naked and clothed Him, or min'fs-lere- d

to tho thousund'Ond-on- o wants of the
little ones' forever tcpresenting tbo Savior's

symbolized sufferings"
"Alas, no!" sighed poor Miss Lacey. "I

have wauled too for years, but this' nefvoit's
weakness unfits me for anything useful or
practical. I give regularly to several char
itable objects, and hopo some good is done
ia that way."

Humplil Well, I am going now. Don't
know just what I'll prescribe, but feci con
fident I can help you. Perhaps I'll lun in
agtin before night with directions bless

me, what looking gloves! Will you mend
theso for me, my dear?" .

"Certainly, with pleasure," laughed Miss

Lacey, and for tbat instant thero was no
trouble in her clear eyes.

"You 6ce," said tho doctor, apologetically,
"my housekeeper isn't much on mending.
according to my idea, and then there's only
my boy, tho young doctor, as people call
bim tho most graceless piece. As for

wife" and tho voico grew wonderfully
lender "dear wife has been 'tluging in
parudiso' theso dozen years or more." Tho
door opened and closed softly, and tho doc

tor was goue.
"What a funny doctorl What a queer,

dear old gentleman I" thought Miss Lacey J

"and theso gloves I Well, 1 havo a piece of
work here, no mistake, must get out my
piece-ba- g and find Some bits of sills or sorio.

tiling," and forgetting her fears and weak.
ness she was soon doing her best toward re
pairing tlio doctor's driviug gloves.

Presently there came u knock at the iloor,
and Mrs. Cameron was admitted, tbe "very
respectablo Scotch woman" whom Mrs
Lowell had recommended as a "first-clas- s

laundress, neat, honest and a church mem.
her." , .

Tiro woman boro in her arms a goodly
sized' bJslfet,' in' which were various articles
of clothing beautifully done up.' As Miss
Lacy roso to receive them, Mrs. Cameron
remarked:

"Perhaps some ono is sick r (he house; I
saw the doctor gang awn' just as I was a
cumin' iu."

"I was not feeling very well," answered
Mfss Lacoy. "tie cumo to sco me."

"Oh, did he,' Miss!" nnd isn't' th'o a'uld

gentleman jis' lovely ?" and in most entlm
sisstic terms Bho told of tbo great goodness
un'd kindness experienced at' the doctor's
liumTs; told how all her life was bound up
in her "ono weo girlie, her bonny Janle,1
who bad never been strong' since tho first
time she bad convulsions, caused by indi-

gestion, ani bow "monny was tho night
the gude mon had staid until the morning,
and never a penny of pay would ho take
fiirit."

"Do you know tbo young doctor, ma'am?"
"No, I'm 5 stranger here, and kuc'v) but

very few jiersons."
' "Well, Miss, tho young doctor is a win-

some lad and a Christian indeed. He tells
mo oft I shouldn't fret for fear my lassie will
bo ta'en from me, but pray tlio gude God to
tparo me one ewe Iamb, an' it be His will.
Ho has practiced with his father the year
or more, and how the auld doctor loves him!
He has a funny way of calling him all kinds
of uncanny names, but every ono knows be
is tho light of tbe auld

.
man's eyes."

. i,
Aud

soon alter Mrs. Cameron gathered up her
basket and departed.

Miss Lacey had succeeded in' closing up
the gaping rents in the doctor's gloves, the
ho'tr had come and gone, but no doctor bad
roajpearerf.

"Oh, be thinks mo too comfortable a pa- -

tieut to need much attention," she thought,
repinitigly, "but ho might at least havo told
mo what my complaint was. There! tho
bell rings, perhaps tbat is him now."

And tho next moment a rap at her door
being answered. Dr. Blunt entered, hurried,
Hushed, aud mora abrupt in manner and
speech than before.

"Say, my dear girl", will you help a poor
woman in great extremity ?"

"What do you1 mean, doctor?"
"Oh, get your hat and shawl, end come

now. You've no husband to consult, nn
children lo leave, and a poor widow' ii In

danger of losing her only child this night,
and some one must watch with her, fmusC
bo off in another direction. "My dear
child','1 again that tender tone, "wouldn't
you like to hear jout Savior say to you, to- -

moiruw morning, "Inasmuch as ye did it
untu one of tbe least of theso ye did it unto
me?"

"0b, I'll go, docfor; Til' bo ready in a
moment."

"Better lake off that long-taile- dress and
dou a good, sensible calico; I'll go dowu to

tbe parlor," added tho doctor, "and wait,
and take you right along in the buggy with
inc. Quicknow, I wouldn't wait long fbr
the Queen of Shebal" t ....

"Well, of all things," thought Miss Lacey,

"I don't know but tbat doctor will be the
deuUi'df me, or perhaps hisYlr'ango moth- -

od will be tbe making of me."

She flew about' the room in a surprising
n onuer for her; donned a good, warm mom
ing dress, and In another moment tbe doc
tor's horse was tearing' along the road as if
to outrun bis tpaster's impatience. Yet dur
ing the ride the doctor explained to his com
panion how she must bo very calm "and
you can be," tie added, with convincing em
phasis for the child was suffering from
spasms, quite violent, distressing and dan.

If.. r...lt Vm It.praui
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be administered, and tho water kept hot nil
night!; and Anally, In mentioning th'o pa-

tient's name, surprisod Miss Lacey, by ro

veallng tbe fact' fbat it wis' poor little Janie
Cameron who had been taken HI tbat very
afternoon during her fnam'ma's absence.

Arrived nt tbo housi, tho poor, dhlrcssed
mother becamo very much comforted by tho
presence of "tho dear, sweet young leddy
who was too good to show such kindness to
a poor body" liko mysel' I" Tho doctor gave
most minute directions to be followed thro'-6- ut

tho night, then left, with the cheerful
obfctvc'l'foTi f

"I'll send that young doctor around about
midnight if he makes his appearance at the
family mansion before that time. Oh, tho
most graceless biped!" and bo Was" gone;

Miss Laiey reOeo cd with great satisfac
tion tbo next day that not ono thought could
she remember having bestowed upon her
self during that long, gainful night, with
its new experiences of real suffering. All
her energies and sympathies wero directed
toward helping and comforting tbe agonized
mother and relieving tho sick child.

About midnicht, whilo duo was bcndlne
over a warm balli, in which she was firmly
holding the convulsed frame of poor Janle,
the door opened and tho young doctor en
tered. Thcro was bo sort of an Introduction
between the two -- whi' thinks of formalities
on such occasions? but at oncathey worked
together over tho suffering child. Miss La-

cey was "Jspiely awaro that a young mon,
bearded and musta'ched, with a calm, deep
voico and shapely white bands, cave orders
which she promptly obeyed, and spoke
words of encouragement to ths pbof dazed
mother. It did not once occur to her tbat
thero was anything nYel iu her position,
as, holding tho child in her arms, quieted
at last, the young doctor sat close beside her,
asking questions nnd giving advice, now
and then turnlne down a' corner of tho
blanket to watch the changing expression of
tbo little sleeper's face.

But be, moro accustomed to such trying
scenes, after tho first moment! of intense
application to (he csii, began wondering
who (his lovely angel of mercy could be,
working as if her whole bou! were bound up
in relieving this poor liltlo child of a lowly
mother.. How long ho might havo remain-

ed is uncertain, had itt a messagcr from
another quarter summoned him away,

'rho next morning Janio was better, and
continued so until tbo anxious mother was
again relieved concerning her,

Tbo next day but one, Miss Lacoy ro

ceivod a call from threo bright, intcrcstifi;
girls who," icr ,c1ter sstcnlshment, In

formed ii'er that old Dr.' Blunt had rccom
mended her as Just the person to becomo tbe
president ol a Dorcas society.

"Oh, you must, you must!" they chirped
in concert, and before they left sho had par
tially promised to accept th'o position to

her own dismay.
But when' the. min'rsle'r, called a few days

afterward and said old Dr. Blunt bad in
sisted that a clas3 of unruly boys in the
oaouaiu scnooi, wuo nccucu a leacner, was
just tho woi a' adapted to her case, she sue.

cum bed at once, "surrendering at discro
ttou" all right to decide for herself.

Miss Lacey finally wroto (bo doctor a

spicy little note,' telling him sho believed'
any moro of bis peculiar prescriptions would
undo tho wondeiful cure already accom
plished. . . .

But of lata tho village gossips could not
faif to nuflco how continually tho young
doctor called at Mrs. Lowell's house.

" Hi 1 Good morning, doctor. Well, I
hear tbe young doctor Is about to bring a
daughter for you to th'o ' family mansion.'"

" Yes, yes I" very quickly. " Well, well,'

there's room enough in the hoaso and my
heart for tha precious girl, tbo good Lord
knows, and as foryoun'fj Blunt, M. D.,
who actually presumes to believe be loves
and appreciates her better Iban I do, the
renegadel if she can do anything toward
reclaiming that graceless caso there ! for
gotten my gloves, true as tho world j must
go back for them. Morning, Peckham."

Tho riiluro ol tho Itcpubllc.
London Telegraph: When, in 1776, tho

thirteen North American colonies put forth
that Declaration of Independence which
preluded tho birth of a nation, tbo combined
while population inhabiting them did' not
exceed JOOjOdO souls. Yet they had the
courage to throv down the gage of battle to
a Power "with which," fn Daniel Webster's"

words, "for purposes of foreign conquest and
subjugation Romo In tho height of her glory
was not to be compared a Power which
has dotted over tbo surface of tho whole
globe wilh her possessions and nijlltary
posts whose morning drumbeat, following
the sdn and keeping company with the
hours, circles the earth with one continuous
and unbroken strain of martial airsios Eng-

land."
Fourteen years later came fn 1700, the

first census of population taken in the Uni-

ted States, and it was found that within the
borders of tbo young nation there were not
quito 1,000,005- -

bou. s. At the expiration of
ten years it appeared, uiton taking tbo sec-

ond census, tbat tho population was a little
more than 5,250,000. haviuz increased bo- -

tween 1790 and 1600' A the rate of 3J per
cent. In a short timo the tenth census of
what has long been a mighty people will' be
taken', and we risk little in saying that, in
Joseph Hume's p'hrase, "the tottla of the
whole" will show a population' of at least
50,000,000, especially if the immigrants who
are now pouring Into the united Slates in
vast numbers are not omitted from the cal
culation. In other words, the population of
the Great Republic In 1830 nil! be their
population in 1771) multiplied by twenty,
and, were il lively that the same ratio of in-

crease could be maintained' for another cen-

tury, tbe mind of man would sink before
the effort of fm'aglntmr. what it is possible
xor tns monster repuuno to oe in ivieu. How-
ever boundless the resources of the North
American continent may be, it cau hardly
bo expected tbat tbo second centenary of
the United States will bo celebrated by a
thousand million human belngs,.and yet

. , . , . ' , ,I. 1 l l - 1 1. e ; a
bucii nuum ue tuo result ui multiplying 00,- -

000,000 by twenty. Anyhow it is ceitain
tbat a century hence, no such assemblago of
men speaking the same language and sing
uable to tbe same general'traditions of feel-

ing, haliif and education 'will ever have been
gathered together upon cartH as will then
probably occupy thegrcat western continent.
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EVERT DESCUlniON or ASiD rlCT

J obUr r i ix its.
AT VERY LOW PRICKS.

a i.rrrTiju
That km viriittn ly God himntlf,ani was Ut

down at Magdeburg. It tbat rrt'fYr'Tt'jJiln
Gold Letters, and teas tent from God tv
an Angel. It thai I be given to ichoever will
copy i whoever condemn) it thalt tie forta-ke- n

of God.

lie who labors on Sunday is damned
therefore, X command you not to labor upon
Sunday, but go regularly to church, but do
not ornament yourselves; you shall not
wear? Mso hair, and not follow pride; of
your riches you shall give unto the poor ;
sharo abundantly with them, and believe,

that this letter was written by my own hand,
and was published by Christ himself; and
that you do not liko untounrcasoningbeiibj,
You have six days wherein !o do all your
work, but tho soventh (namely, that is' tha
Sunday), you shall keep holy; If you do
not, then I will send war, hunger (famine),'
pestilence, and sorrow among youand shall'
punlsn you with many plagues. Also, t
command you, every one, whether he bo
young1 cV old,' small or great, that you never
work late oil Saturday; rather that you re-

pent of your sins that they may be forgiven;'
lay up ntfta'er sllver or gold; follow not
after tbo lusts of the flesh and of matter;1
think (remember) that I have made you
and can destroy you ; rejoice not that your
neighbor is poor, ha'fo tho more patience
or charity with him, that it may be well'
with you. You children, honor father and
mother, so that it may be well' with vou on'
earth. Ho who docs' not bcliavo this, and
keep it, is damned and lost. I, Jesus, have
written Ibis with my own hand. lie who
denied it nut) ridicules i't, that same person
shall havo no help to expect from me. Who-

ever has this letter and does not publish it,'
bo is accursed from th'o Christian church ;
and if your sins' wero as large attain', if you'
repent and are sorry, they shall be forgiven'
yotf whoever does not believe it, shall dI
and be punished in belt. Also, I shall aaV
about your sins at tho judgment day, wherry'

you then must answer; and tha't same per-
son, who' carries' this letter willi nlm, or has'
it in his houso, ho shall not bo harmed by
thunderstorms; ho shall bo safe from fir
nnd water,' and whoever publishes It to the
children of mankind h'o shall have his re-

ward, and shall hivA a. happy departure
from out of this world. Keep my command!
that I have tent you by my angel; I truly
God, of Heaven's Throne, God's and Mary''
son. Amen. ,

This happened, or transpired, at Magd- -'

burg, in the year 1783, 0. S.

Advice of tho sailboat to tbe amateur
yachtsman: "Luff mo little, luff me long."

Tho only way to keep a boy from golng
iu swimmicg is to convince him in some
vViy that swimming (si' duTJ En owes to his'
mother. ,

(
Sines' DYSEB'f'BnYiCoMFOUNr). When to.;

ken according to directions, will Instantane-
ously curoUrauipa, Spasms, Bour Stomach.
Heartburn, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, and
all other bowel complaints. M.

All tho girls who can afford it now wave
$75 painted fans and it is utterly useless,"

oven when the thermometer remitters only
CO"3 , to tiorsuade them tbat it is rfurHe cool'

and comfortable. Boston Vost!
A Jersey City girl ran a darning needle

into one of berlimba and amputation was'
the only means of savi'nrf her life- - This
should bo a warning to girls. No one but a

very f.uy woman would darn her stockings
while they aiQ.on. Philadelphia Chronicle.

Mothers don't fall to have. SlNEa' Ilrscir-tuu- y

Compound on hand, ror Ihe relief of
your tittle .baby when attacked with any
Hutvei CUmiphilnt,' 1( contains no Morphine,
nor Opium, yet Us soothing ettect will give
tha liltlo rullerer so much relief that he will,
at onco full Into a itentle sleep, and lvo bis
motlieran opportunity tp rest, as well as every r
provoked baenelor of tno honie. SL

The St. Louis G says: "It
will bo seen that the ropprocAcmenf between'
the lca-- j mindt of this country and the eltlt
of Europe amounts lo an entente cordtale."
Would seven dollars a week induce the wri-

ter of that to como this way? Detroit free
Press.

Travelers should always have a small boU
tleofSlNEH' UVSENTEUY CoXrODMD lor Ju- l-
mediato relief from any Bowel Complaints,
guaranteed to tone uptne Stomach at ooee to
u healthy condition.'

A soldier on the cars perceives that the
smoke from his pipe is more or lesa obnox-
ious to an ofd lad ofribtito him. "'Weif,"

missus," ho says, "I suppose tbey don't
smoke in your regiment." "In my regi-

ment they do," says tbe old lady; "iu my
comnanynever."

ft Is very dlseo'uraglna; to tho Industrious
farmer's trite, as welt as loolish. to hare hir
jioultry to die from Cholera or other disease,.
wnen sue eon uuy oi neruruggisi jtooaRT
Poultry Puwdkr for SI cents u package,and
guaranteed to euro. SI.

Blilfers has a French' servant girl of
whom be is very proud. Ho says be never
Mctz such a girl us Nancy, and that things
would soon go Rouen if he didn't Havre fn
the bouse. He has just given her a Nice
Marseilles dress, a pair of Lisle gloves amt
several Iiheims of note paper. It fills his
Brest wilh pain' to think of partjzjg wH!

her, as she has been In the family Toulon
Toulouso. f H

We were greatly amused' some days tin,,
by seeing one of our. venerable citlseos. who
had been bowed AoHa with lthcamaUau,
throw away bis crutches and declare himself
Just as young as bo used to be, and aocbels
recommending ltobert s EmbrocaUan.tP every
old lady in town. Ureat liniment tbat. M.

Two children were engaged jn a disputu
as to the relative merits of their respective
fathers. Finallyone o? them said in a tone
of triumpli : "Well, my papa is the brarMt,
anyway; he 'listed iu lire war." "lluh,
that's nnthin," was the disdsinful rejoin-

der, "my papa 'listed three times In one
year, and got a bounty every time." .Rows

Sentinel. . , ,,
It ts.ead but true that many children hue

filled untimely urates by neglect ofitnelr
mothers to haveamts' Svnor of I' A it, lu:.iiounp and Wild L'uxbry on band, livery
thoughtful mother has a bottle this season of
Ihe year lor Immediate use, tu

Scene at a ball: Leaning' against tho
mantlepiece first dancer smothers a fright-

ful yawn. "Bored?" says kindly second
dancer. "Devilishly. And youf" "A
fully!" "Let's go home, Ite;" "Cawn't;
I live here."

Since the EnglUhnj'sn w
JV

well as Messrs.
Lorlllard, James Uordon. Bennett, etc, havo
lound so much virtu. In Hoosbt's lions u
PowDcua, and have used It la sacb quaull.
ties; all persons who are alive to their Inter-
ests Elro It to their bortet, whether runners, y

trotters, or farm hones, It his a nonderlul ef-

fect, si.
A poet in an 'exchange makes the very

pertinent Inquiry t "Where can I dad' a,

heart that is true?" He bas probably been
deceived soma timo by some butcher, who
gave him akidney or a chunk of liver and
swore it was a heart. The Uit voty to do
theee things, if you are not a judge, Is to M
your wlfy do the ruarketiug.--JiaraU- A
dependent.' ,.

rtnMRT'i Pouitsv PavsBBS) aii sruar'.
anteed,torure Poultry of all diseases. If glr.n
before, .he Ion Is rl to eat. .Sure eux.(or
tlhol.ra. .Ve bar. irled 11. and arttli. .11 to.

f V


